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Partnership to Improve Community Health (PICH) Grant
Focuses on Clinical and Community Linkages
The Florida Department of Health in Miami-Dade County (DOH) was recently awarded the
second largest grant in the nation from the Center
for Disease Control’s Partnership to Improve Community Health (PICH) initiative. Through PICH, the
DOH will build on previous community health
investments and a multi-sector coalition of government, health, academic, nonprofit, and private
entities to address a range of chronic disease risk
factors and provide additional opportunities for
chronic disease management. In Miami-Dade
County, chronic diseases and related risk factors
(e.g., tobacco use and exposure, physical inactivity
and poor nutrition) are the leading causes of morbidity and mortality. Baptist Health South Florida, including Healthy West Kendall (powered by West Kendall Baptist Hospital), Homestead Hospital, Community Health and the Center for Research and Grants have partnered
with the DOH and are actively assisting them with one of PICH grant’s priority areas: clinical and community linkages.
(Continued on page 2)
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Quality Improvement Tip from Research Compliance
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Notes-to-file do not correct inaccurate or incorrect documentation. Notes-to-file are tools
designed to explain or clarify a given situation when there is no other way to provide the
information. When creating a note-to-file, include the date, study title, protocol number,
and clearly state the issue or explain what issue is being addressed. Only include the facts.
Notes-to-file should be signed by the writer and cosigned by the principal investigator to
demonstrate awareness of the issue. A copy should be maintained in the study file.
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Partnership to Improve Community Health (PICH) Grant
As part of PICH, multiple Healthy Hubs will be
implemented throughout our community, including at
least two in our service area. The Healthy Hub, developed
by West Kendall Baptist Hospital for the Healthy West
Kendall initiative, allows for quick, no-cost health screenings including blood pressure, glucose, cholesterol, BMI,
percentage of body fat, and your American Heart Association MyLifeCheck heart score. After the screening is complete, Healthy Hub staff provides the consumer information on the health status of
their current lifestyle and
“THE HEALTHY HUB,
how they can make
DEVELOPED BY WEST KENDALL
changes for the better,
BAPTIST HOSPITAL FOR THE
including green prescripHEALTHY WEST KENDALL
tions which are referrals to
INITIATIVE, ALLOWS FOR
community-based exercise
QUICK, NO-COST HEALTH
and wellness programs.
SCREENINGS INCLUDING BLOOD
Green prescriptions inPRESSURE, GLUCOSE,
clude referrals to programs
CHOLESTEROL, BMI,
sponsored by BHSF ComPERCENTAGE OF BODY FAT,
munity Health as well as
AND YOUR AMERICAN HEART
the Miami-Dade County
ASSOCIATION MYLIFECHECK
Parks, Recreation and
HEART SCORE.
Open Spaces Department.

The Florida Department of Health and their evaluation
team, have identified the Healthy Hub model as one of
their “innovative interventions.” Through the external
evaluation process, we hope to prove that the Healthy
Hub is a best practice that can be replicated by other
healthcare systems or providers throughout the United
States. The Healthy Hub at West Kendal Baptist Hospital has proven to be very popular. Just three months
into our grant award, we have screened over 400 out of
500 participants targeted. The data is quite fascinating,
and once further analyses are complete, additional information will be forthcoming.
The PICH award will also result in BHSF providing additional programming in diabetes education and
outreach, oral health, and healthy eating. Evidenced
based models will be used for these programs to improve health for patients their families, develop tools to
track outcomes and fine tune internal efforts to improve
overall outcomes.
Through the Partnership to Improve Community Health grant, we continue to fulfill BHSF’s mission
of improving the health and well-being of individuals,
and promoting the sanctity and preservation of life, in
the communities we serve.

Research Rounds
Shipping Biological and Hazardous
Goods – Bi-annual training
Speaker: JR Rivera
December 11, 2015
8:00 AM — 9:00 AM
Classroom 4
BHM

Notice of Proposed Rulemaking
(NPRM) –
How will it affect you?
Speaker: Maria Arnold, CIP
December 17, 2015
6:00 PM – 7:00 PM
Classroom 5

Registration through BHU or CME.
For the latest edition of Research Practitioner and the
opportunity to earn three free CEUs visit:
http://www.centerwatch.com/news-resources/
baptisthealth/
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News from the NIH
Lahey Hospital and Medical Center
(Lahey) has agreed to settle potential
violations of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996
(HIPAA) Privacy and Security Rules with
the U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS), Office for Civil
Rights (OCR). Lahey will pay $850,000
and will adopt a robust corrective action plan to correct deficiencies in its
HIPAA compliance program. Lahey is a
nonprofit teaching hospital affiliated
with Tufts Medical School, providing
primary and specialty care in Burlington, Massachusetts.

munication System. The laptop hard
drive contained the protected health
information (PHI) of 599 individuals. Evidence obtained through OCR’s
subsequent investigation indicated
widespread non-compliance with the
HIPAA rules, including:

that recorded and examined activity
in the workstation at issue in this
incident; and Impermissible disclosure of 599 individuals’ PHI.
In addition to the $850,000 settlement,
Lahey must address its history of noncompliance with the HIPAA Rules by providing OCR with a comprehensive, enterprise-wide risk analysis and corresponding risk management plan, as well as reporting certain events and providing evidence of compliance.



Failure to conduct a thorough risk
analysis of all of its ePHI



Failure to physically safeguard a
workstation that accessed ePHI



Failure to implement and maintain
policies and procedures regarding
the safeguarding of ePHI maintained on workstations utilized in
connection with diagnostic/
laboratory equipment

HHS offers tips on how to protect and
secure health information when using
mobile devices: https://
www.healthit.gov/providersprofessionals/your-mobile-device-andhealth-information-privacy-and-security

Lack of a unique user name for
identifying and tracking user identity with respect to the workstation at issue in this incident;

To learn more about non-discrimination
and health information privacy laws, your
civil rights, and privacy rights in health
care and human service settings, and to
find information on filing a complaint,
visit us at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office.

Lahey notified OCR that a laptop was
stolen from an unlocked treatment
room during the overnight hours on
August 11, 2011. The laptop was on a
stand that accompanied a portable CT 
scanner; the laptop operated the scanner and produced images for viewing
through Lahey’s Radiology Information
System and Picture Archiving and Com- 

Failure to implement procedures

2015 BHSF Research Summit Guest Speakers Nov. 6, 2015

Leveraging Today’s Research Partnerships to Transform
Tomorrow’s Health Care
(L-R) Dr. Michael Dulin (Carolinas Healthcare) speaks about Big Data
for Better Healthcare, Ken Getz (Tufts University Medical School)
talks about Paradigm Shifts in Sponsored Research, Dr. Carol
Horowitz (Mount Sinai NY) discusses Community-based Participatory Research (CBPR). Right—Dr. Garba (FIU COM), Rooney Brodie
and Michelle Mejia (BHSF) participate in CBPR panel discussion.
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News from OnCore
OnCore Clinical Trial Management System will be upgraded to the latest version,
14.0 in early 2016. This new release entails changes, enhancements, and corrected
defects of each OnCore release. Supported browsers are Chrome, Firefox and
Internet Explorer versions 8-11. OnCore 14.0 New Features Webinar is now On Demand, watch the recording at your convenience here http://docs.onsemble.net/index.php/Webinars/14.0_Features_Webinar
Here are highlights of some of the best new features in OnCore version 14.0, including:



Freeze Panes in the Protocol and Subject Search Results



Sortable columns and Save Sort Preferences in My Console



IRB Expiration Date now in the PC Console header



Edit Visits/Schedules for multiple procedures on the calendar at once



New Budget Rates Comparison report



Task Management:
-Identifying tasks specifically assigned to the end user.
-Using the Tasks Widget to view and complete assigned tasks.
-New! Track the Completed Date and Assigned Owner for each task.
-Building Task List Templates at the Global level
-Customizing Task List Templates at the Library level
-Finalizing Task List Templates for a particular study by assigning owners and entering Target Dates.

In September of this year, Forte Research Systems hosted the Onsemble Conference. Usage statistics of OnCore users
were reported as follows a total of 88,833 protocols, 1,081,910 subjects and 2,584,618 subject forms. OnCore is experiencing
exponential growth. New enterprise users of OnCore in 2015 include Stanford, Case Western and University of Alabama.

